OakWood wins Consumers’ Choice Award for Twelfth Consecutive Year
OTTAWA FEBRUARY 2019 – In a major coup, OakWood Design & Build has again been honored with the
coveted Consumer Choice Award for Ottawa’s Best Home Designer and Best Renovator. OakWood is the
first and only renovator in Ottawa to win this award every year since the Consumer Choice Awards were
introduced in 2008.
The Consumer Choice Award said:
“OakWood is Ottawa & Gatineau Region's BEST Home Renovators company. For over 30 years,
Consumer Choice Award has been recognizing and promoting business excellence in Canada. We help
consumers buy better, and we're proud to award OakWood the ONLY winner in their category in Ottawa
& Gatineau Regions.”
“We thank the citizens of Ottawa for voting for OakWood again,” said John Liptak, President and CEO.
“The award means a great deal to us because this is not chosen by a small panel of industry
representatives but rather by homeowners and business owners,” he added.
The Consumer Choice Award is the only organization in North America to recognize business excellence
by conducting extensive, statistically valid research via third party companies that survey both
consumers and the business community. All winners go through a rigorous selection process to ensure
only the most outstanding service providers are the winners in their respective industry.
About OakWood
A fourth generation, family run business with over 60 years of experience, OakWood specializes in the design and build of high
performance buildings, custom homes, and renovations that are energy efficient, technology enabled, healthy, and built using
the eco-friendliest products and construction practices.
OakWood’s comprehensive service offering includes: Architectural Design, Project Planning, Feasibility Analysis, Luxury Design
Services, Renovation Experts, HandyManPRO, Age-in-Place, Panic Rooms, Custom Homes, Model Homes, In Fill Lots, Estate
Lots, Commercial Services, Investment Properties, Land Development, Property Management, and Ottawa Land Bank.
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